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AUIHORIZANON
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This rndicares tbat you are going ro
loqrn rDto a s€cure slsrem

To login to a sysrem, yo,r need
user id andthepassword. password is
like a lock and key. you need ro keeb
irsecret and Dor share wrrh anybody,
because for compurer systems. ir is
the user name and password rhat
represents the user. Whoever has
these credentiats is the real owner
for tle systen. Many attempts are
made to steal tbese credentiats bv
cyber cflminals. also catled- hackerq
One of the popular merhods is ro
send hundreds of emajls announcins
l0 M$ lottery ( or sucn other aIurins
mails) to unsuspectins users. Once
you respond to such emails. thev wilt
lure you to reveat your credentials
or ask for registration fees etc.
Such attempts to extract credentials
is called phishing. Other merlods
to steal credenrials rhrough cyber
attacks involves steps Iike socral
engineering, scanning, findins
vulnerabilitjes and exptoitins rhe
vulnerabilities in rhe svstem --srrrr,
attempts to steal credentials and
gaining access to the systems are
called cyber attacks.

Important and Mission crirical
systems employ several neasures
to counter the cyber attacks. In large
organizations cyber security operating
centers are necessrry ro beestablished,
which can monitor securitv in.ntenrc
and events and generare alerts. The
alerts are for system adminisFators

to look into the matrer, as there are
quite often false atarms. Normalty,
several layers of defense (defense in
depth) is employed to take care ot
data, applications, hosts, a.d network
orperimeter assets and infrastructure.
This is illusrmted in Figue 3

Cyber security is rnanaged and
administered rhrough a mechanism
cal1ed people, process and technology.
As shown in Figure 4, security largely
depends onpeopie involved, a.d less
on technology. Technology installed
and configured properly will work
as designed, bur humans behave
differently, a! different times. This
requires impo{anr culture change and
adhering to process and procedure,
which depends on human beings.

Cyber security is a skill based
technology and rh ves on knowledge
ol underlying infrastructure,
operating systems, computer
networks and applications which are
built using p.ogamming tanguage.
There are Iarge opportunrtres for
our young engineers in rhe coming
years in this area to work and make
a professional career. In fact, such
opportunities are worldwide, as the
whole world is dependent on cyber
space and cyber security is e!ery
bodv s concern

Suggestions ror rassword rrotecr;on

- It should be 8 ro l0 characters
or longer, preferabty mix of
alphabets and numerals
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functioD. "Availability,, service
provides Customer access and use of
the information ar any time and from
anywhere. This forms an important
pat of secure systems.

One ofthe methods ofaccessing
computers and orher digitat devices
in cyber space. on intemer. is rhrough
a valid user name (customer idr anrt
a valid password. This is normalv
issued thefirsr time, tbrough a proces's
called registration o. enroitment.
Once enrolled, subsequently the user
id and password is used to access
the account {or rnformarion) by !fie
enrolled user. [4osr appticarions
available roday on inrernea are web
applications. Login inro such svstems
is through a secure (encrypte<l)
mechanism. Figure 2 shows a secure
login site Please nore the lock sign
rn green along with the banl name.
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Fisute 2. Secute login - lock syhbot i, gtee, @lot
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Should use lower case and upper

- Mix (allowable) special character

in the password

- Use your own favorite multiliqgual
passwords, which are hard to
guess

- Change password ftequently

- Do not use name, address, date

ofbirth, etc as Passwords as they

can be guessed easily

- Do not use dictionary wods

Solutions
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Security Tips for individuals (end

useIs -desktop, laptop, mobile intemet

users)

- Update Frequently

- Downloads fiom omciat website

- Tum ofT

- Encrypt

- Be Careful while using USB

- Do Sensitive browsing (like
online bankins) only &om Your

- Take BackuP jlequently

- Think before sharing on social

networks/media

Security TiPs for Organizations/
System, Network Administrators

- Need to have a security Policy
approved bY top management

- Ensure that Security Policy is
read and understood bY every

- Revisit controls / countermeasurcs

periodicallY

- Apply security patches regularlv

- Ptan d;versity in data center and

disaster sites environments

- Take system backuP regularly and

test backups for restoralion

- Needto have a suitable Password
policy for multishift system admin

- Refer to Cyber security check list
IDRBT July 2016 doc at Y!48-
idrbt.ac.in site.

Itr summary, a brief introduction

to cyber secuflty is given along with

the conveoieoce it prorides and the

Drecauhons one has to take. This

is especially important for onlroe

bankins and tbe Present era ot less

cash economy. This is also an area lbr
ouryo'rng engineers to mak€ a career

in the field of cyber security.
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